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MAXIMUS to Present at the Western Interstate Child
Support Enforcement Council Annual Conference
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Laura Rosenak, Senior Vice President of Child Support Services; Veronica Ragland, Maurice Franklin and Colleen
Mart in, Child Support Operat ions Direct ors; and Joanna Kirkpat rick, Child Support Project Direct or will be feat ured present ers
at t he West ern Int erst at e Child Support Enforcement Council’s (WICSEC) 34t h Annual Training Conference.
Ms. Rosenak will share insight s gleaned from decades of experience as a child support execut ive in t wo panel discussions on
effect ive project init iat ion and what it t akes t o be a leader. Ms. Ragland, former st at ewide child support direct or for Arizona
and aut hor of t he book “What About Me? The 17 Million Children in Child Support ,” will discuss how t he use of t eams t o
promot e cross-t raining can improve out comes. Mr. Franklin and Ms. Mart in will share t heir hands-on experience as operat ions
leaders in t he session t it led “Employer Out reach: Part nering t o Improve Collect ions.” Ms. Kirkpat rick will impart her significant
experience in business process management and qualit y improvement by leading a panel discussion on “Out reach
St rat egies: Combining Old School and New School Approaches for Successful Out comes” and present ing a session on t he
use of implement at ion science t o improve t he long-last ing effect iveness of t raining.
WICSEC st art ed as an alliance t o bet t er deal wit h t he growing issues surrounding t he child support enforcement program.
Today, t he council seeks t o fost er int erst at e and int er-jurisdict ional cooperat ion in t he est ablishment and enforcement of
child and medical support , as well as t he est ablishment of pat ernit y. The WICSEC Annual Training Conference brings t oget her
government and privat e sect or colleagues from locat ions west of t he Mississippi River t o share best pract ices and discuss
policies surrounding t he administ rat ion of child support enforcement programs. This year’s conference will t ake place
Sept ember 24-28 in Anchorage, Alaska.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 18,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit maximus.com.
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